
itiMihut him. He7 shut himself in at tea A.,
'M.;andWroth steadily, without leaving his
room; till' el<even -P. M.,—thirteen hours.
When he' had finished, he hid. some little
difficulty in getting down stairs, owing to the
Btififhesß of his joints, causedby the long inac-
tion; but ho was as fresh and smiling the next
morning as though he had done nothing ex-
traordinary. Are any of us drinkers of beer
and wine capable of such a feat? Then,
during the war, when he was writing his his-
tory, he performed every day, for two years,
two days’ work, —one,from nine to four on his
book; the ther.fr seven to eleven upon the
Tribv' Idition, he did more than
wor isry man in the way of

*r ALICE CARY.-'

It was theboatman Ronsalce, > . ,
And hi- sailed through the mistsso' white;

And two little ladles eat at hls knce,
With their two little heads bo bright;

And so they sailed and soiled—all three—
On the golden coast o' the night.

Tonng Ronsalce had a handsome face,
And hisgreat beard made him brown;

And the two little ladies ingirlish grace
They kept their eyelids down,—

The one in her silken veil of loco, •
And the one in her woolsey gown.

For one littlo lady lived in the wood,
Uke a flower that hides from the day;

Her name was Jenny,—they called her the good.
And the name o’ other was May;

And her palace windows looked on the flood,
Where they soltly sailed away.
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public speaking.
ider that the clergyman
n the United States, ex-
, both with longue ami
is work with least fatigue
Heart,is another of Frank-

:ans.' ”Long timethe balance even stood
With our Bonsalee that day;

But what was a littlo house in the wood
To a palace grand and gay ?

So he gave his heart to Jennr, tho good,
-And bis hand ho gave to May.

—•A tianlic.

Leaving the brainjworkers aside, Mr. Par-
ton reviews, as the pest practical instance of
commoti physiology on record, the case of
the Canadian St. Martin, whose stomach was
exposed by a charge of duck-shot, in 1822:

“Dr. Beaumont, peering into the stomach
of this stout Canadian, notices that a glass of
brandy causes the coats of that organ to as-
sume the same inflamed appearance as when
he had been very angry, or much frightened,
or had overeaten, or had had the flow of per-
spiration suddenly checked. In other words
brandy played the part of a foe in his
system, not that of a friend; it produced
effects which were morbid, not healthy. Nor
did it make any material difference whether
St. Martin drank brandy, whisky, wine,
cider, or beer, except so far as one was stron-
ger than the other. * * * *

“One thing appears to have much Bur-
prised Dr. Beaiimont, and that was the de-
gree to which St. Martin's system could be
disordered without his being much incon-
venienced by it Afterdrinking hard every

show alarming appearances of disease; and
yet the man wpuld only feel a slight head-
ache, and a general dullness and languor.”
1 Coming down to a later day, Mr. Parton
presently interests himself in the reddening of
Mr. Dickens’s stomach at the famous Press
Banquet, where there were seven- kinds of
wine; in addition to the Sighs of Mantalini,
the Cream of Asparagus au Dumas, and other
edibles still more threatening to the digestion.
By this time Mr. Parton's subject his ex-
panded under his hand, and dispersed itself
into the general enormity of over-eating,
smoking, late hours, &c.; for the dinner was
a general illustration of the whole theme of
intemperance, except in the matter of lady
guests,in which it played the rule of an exact
teetotaler.

AVGUST JtIAGAZINES.

Mr. Parton, in bia industrious paper
“Will the Coming Man drink Wine ?” in the
August Atlantic, arranges his facts and
arguments with great patience, to the follow-
ing result:

“The teetotalers have always underrated
the difficulty of the task they have under-
taken, and misconceived its nature. It is
not the great toe that most requires treat-
ment when,a man has the gout, although it
is the great toe that makes him roar. When
we look about us, and consider the present
physical life of man, we are obliged to con-
clude that the whole head is sick and the
whole heart is faint Drinking is but a
symptom which reveals the malady. Perhaps,

-il'we-were-aU-to-stop-our-guzzling-suddeHly,
without discontinuing our other habits, we
should rather lose by it than gain. Alcohol
supports us in doing wrong! It pre-
vents our immediate destruction. The thing
for ÜB'to do is, to strike at the causes of
drinking, to cease the bad breathing, the bad
eating, the bad reading, the bad feeling and
bad thinking, which, in a sense, necessitate
bad drinking. For some of the teetotal organi-
zations might be substituted Physical Welfare
Societies.”

The true Attila of the human race, it ap-
pears, was James Watt, the scourge his steam-
engine;

“One hundred and three years ago last
April, James Watt, a poor Scotch mechanic,
while taking his walk on Sunday afternoon
on Glasgow Green, conceived the idea which
has made steam man’s submissive and untir-
ing slave. Steam enables the fifteen millions
of adults in Great Britain and Ireland to pro-
duce more commodities than the whole pop-
ulation of the earth could"produce without its
assistance. Steam, plus the virgin soil of two
new continents, has placed the means of self-
destruction within the reach ot hundreds of
millionß of human beings whose ancestors
were almost as safe in their ignorance and
poverty as the beasts they attended. At the
same time, the steam-engine is an infuriate
propagator; and myriad creatures of its pro-
ducing-—creatures of eager desires, thin brains,
excessive vanity and Bmall self-control—seem
formed to bend the neck to the destructive
tyranny of fashion, and yield helplessly to
the more destructive tyranny of habit The
steam-engine gives them a great variety
of the means of self-extirpation—air-tight
houses, labor-saving machines, luxurious
food, stimulating drinks, highly wrought
novels, and many others. Letail womenfor
the next century but wear such restraining
clothes as are now usual, and it is doubtful it
the race could ever recover from the effects;
it is doubtful if there could ever again be a
full-orbed, bouncing baby. Wherever we
look, we see the humanrace dwindling. Tne
English aristocracy used to be thought an ex-
ception, but Miss Nightingale says not. She
tells us, that the great houses of England, like
the small houses of America, contain great-
grandmothers possessing constitutions with-
out a flaw, grandmothers but slightly im-
paired, mothers who are often ailing and
never strong, daughters who are miser-
able and hopeless invalids. And the steam-
engine has placed efficient means of self-
destruction within reach of the kitchen, the
stable, the farm, and -the shop ; and those
means of self-destrucdon are all but untver
aally used.

“Perhaps man has nearly run his course in
this world, and is about to disappear, like the
mammoth, and give place to some nobler
kind of creature who will manage the estate
better than the present occupant. Certainly
we cannot boast of having done very wel
with it, nor could we complain if we should
receive notice to leave. Perhaps James
Watt came into the world to extinguish his
species. If so, it is well. Let us go on,
eating, drinking, Bmoking, over-working,
idling, men killing themselves to buy clothes
for their wives, wives killing themselves by
wearing them, children pelted and candied
into imbecility and diphtheria. In that case,
of course, there will be no Coming Man, and
we neednot take the trouble to inquire what
he will do.”

“When I saw Mr. Dickens eating and
drinking his way through the elegantly bound
book which Mr. Delmonico substituted for
the usual bill of fare at the dinner gwho by
the Press last April to the great artistj‘=!f-
task of three hours’ duration,—when, I say, I
saw Mr. Dickens thus engaged, I wondered
which banquet was the furthest from being
the right thing,—the one to was
then vainly trying to do justice, or the one of
which Martin Chuzzlewit partook, on the
day he landed in New York, at Mrs. Paw-
kins’s' boarding-house. The poultry, on the
latter occasion, disappeared as if every bird
had had the use of its wings, and had flown
in desperation down a human throat. The
oysters, stewed and pickled,leaped from their
capacious reservoirs, and slid by scores into
the mouths of the assembly. The sharpest
pickles vanished, whole cucumbers at once,
like sugar-plums, and no man winked his
eye. Great heaps of indigestible matter
melted away as ice before the sun. It was a
solemn and an awful thing to see. Of course,
the company adjourned from the dining-room
to the ‘bar-room in the next block,’where they
imbibed strong drink enough to keep their
dinner from prostrating them.

“The Delmonico banque was a very dif-
ferent affair. Our public dinners are all ar-
ranged on the English system; for we have
not yet taken up with the fine, sweeping
principle, that whatever is right for England
is wrong for America. Hence, not a lady
was present! Within a day’s journey of
New York there are about thirty ladies who
write regularly for the periodical press, be-
sides es many more, perhaps, who contribute
to it occasionally. Many editors, too, derive
constant and important assistance, in the ex-
ercise of their profession, from their wives
and daughters, who read books for them,
suggest topics, correct errors, and keep busy,
editors in mind of the great truth th at more
than ODe half the human race is female.
Mrs. Kemble, who had a treble claim to a
seat at that table, was not many miles dis-
tant. Why were none of these gifted ladies
present to grace and enliven the Beene ? The
true answer is : Wine and smoke! Nit
(Air wine and smoke, but those of our Brit-
ish ancestors who invented public dinners."

The rigid protestantism of Mr. Parton,how-
ever, becomes really uncomfortable:

"What are we to conclude from all this?
Are we to knock the heads out of all our
wine-casks, join the temperance society, and
denounce all men who do not follow our ex-
ample? Taking together all that science and
observation teach and indicate, we have one
certainly: That, to a person in good health
and of good life, alcoholic liquors are not ne-
cessary, but are always in sume degree hurt-
ful. This truth becomes so clear, after a few
weeks' investigation, that I advise every per-
son who means to keep on drinking such
liquors not to look into the facts; for if he
dues he will never again be able to lift a glass
of wine to his lips,nor contemplate a foaming
tankard, nor mix his evening toddy, nor hear

,the Dop and melodious gurgle of champagne
|with that fine complacency which irradiates
his countenance now, and renders it so pleas-
ing a study to those who sit on the other side
of the table. No; never again! Even the
flavors Of those fluids will lose something of
their charm. The conviction will obtrude
itself upon his mind, at most inopportune
moments, that this drinking of wine,beer and
whisky, to which we are so much addicted,
is an enormous delusion.”

Mr. Parton’s sensational way of treating a
grave probability partially obscures the
reasonableness of it, but when we examine
his arguments and their parent facts we find
that it presents a body of testimony in favor
of teetotalism such as haß perhaps never be-
fore been laid so compactly before a reader—
certainly never so brilliantly. Mr. Parton is
not the man to let a good story spoil in the
telling; and his instances from Dr. Beaumont,
from Theodore Parker’s family, from Mr.
Gladstone, from Florence Nightingale, be-
sides being generally verified with place and
date, are iet off with a hearty style that makes
them treoly effective. Mr. Parton has come
to the conclusion that it is total abstinence,
and not mere reasonable temperance, that is
'necessary, in the effete condition oi the race,
to renew its healthfolness and prepare the
coming man. There is no joke, he thinks,
in our suicidal habit of “putting headache be-

. tween our teeth” and weakening the general
vitality of the generation.

“We laugh when we read Lamb’s funny
description of bis waking up in the morning,
and learning in what condition he had come
home the night before by seeing bis clothes
carefully folded. But his bister Mary did not
laugh at it He was all she had; it was
tragedy to her,—this seil-destruciion of her
sole stay and consolation. Gothe did not
find it a laughing matter to have a drunken
■wife in his house for fifteen years, nor a jest
to have his son brought in drunk trom the
tavern, and to see him dead in his coffin, the
early victim Of champagne.”

We have given the greater part of onr
space to this crusading article, which, though

better thought out, is more racy and
popular than any of the remaining papers in
the number.—An anonymous writer, iu a
practical essay entitled “Ideal Property,”
complains of the superficial examination
given to new patentß, and pleads for a more
delicate classification, in every species of
copy or patent right, according to the origi-
nality of the essential idea rather than by the
takiDg character of the external form:

“What results," he demands, “from the sys-
tem of examination? • A sort of pinchbeck
assurance of novelty and utility, giving to the
proprietor of an invention oi comparatively
small value a-quasi governmentindorsement,-
influebcing purchasers to better otiers of
price. It helps the charlatan and hinders the
isauant. It iB a cheap repute and brass far-
thing celtbrlty, that the United States boasts
01, when it plumes itself on the progress ofinvention Bhown by the number of patents
issued. ”

...
1 On the other.hand, the gooa boys of Mr.

~ParfdD’B~walballa aro enabled to km them-
selves in a strictly legitimate way, with
the unadorned agony of trne American
overwork;—

“The other morning, Horace Greeley, tee-
totaler, came to bis office after an absence of

—eeveraPdayß, and found letters and-arrears of
■work that Would have been appalling to any —“A Remarkable case of ‘Spiritual Phe-
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nomena’ ”is a record, vouched for by H. A.
■Willis, ofrappmgs snd furniture-disturbance
■which are declared to haye attendedthe de-
cline of health in an excitable 'lrish {house-
maid, in 16G7. The patient was never ex-
ploited by any acknowledged spiritualists,and
the phenomena, grotesque as they are, are
stated in a calm and scientific spirit. We
rely upon the editors of the Atlantic, who
have occasionally given us romances intended
to be taken for, history (for instance, “The
Man without a Country”), for the good faith
of this communication.—Part 111. of Miss
Harrison’s “Saint Michael’s Night” is given
in this number. —“Convivial Songs,” by
Charles Dawson Shanly, iB a saucy refrain
running side by side with the sledge-hammer
beat of Mr. Parton’s temperance arguments. —

“A Trip to Ischia” is one of Bayard Taylor’s
chapters of travel, remarkable in beiaa just
like all the rest. —“Out on the Reef,” by John
Wilder, enlightens us upon the Floridian
Keys; it contains some welcome contribu-
tions to the natural history of the South. —

_“De Piscium Nnturo,” by Theodore Lyman,
is a medley of piscine history, habits, artifi-
cial culture, &c.—From Eugene , Benson’s
“Notre Dame and the Adventof GothicArch-
itecture, ”we copy out the following reminder,

l Which may set some of us right when tempted
jto give too loose a pedigree to the order gen-
erally called Gothic; the word has had too
much to bear, and the artistic critic would re-
strict its application to the orders which
started from France:

“It can no longer be contested that the
Goihie is an art purely French., It was born
with French nationality, it was the work of
communities stimulated by the clergy and
directed by laymen, and represents the great
social and intellectual movement of the rnid-

_dle.Ages In.the,largest_expression,.it~ was
the creation of the old Gallic genius-ayhich,
audacious, inventive, rapid, has left tHe most
poetic and impressive embodiment of the reli-
gious sentiment of Christendom. It was the

I last effort to make a temple large enough for
humanity. The story of the building of a
cathedral reads like a fairy tale. The people
come from the provinces environing that of a
cathedral like volunteers of a war for liberty.
As they had gone pell-mell to the Holy Land,
so they went pell-mell to build thecathedrals.
They are blessed by the bishop; they go
through the land recruiting their forces,
chamiDg hymns, with floating banners; they
rally about the walls of a church or the
quarry, and labor for no other pay than
biepd.”

Mr. W. J. Skillman’s “Cretan Days”
reaches Part IV. —A review of ah article en-
titled “A Modern Letter de Cachet” in the May
Atlantic has been admitted by the editors, in
which, among other things, the case of Mr.
Morgan Hinchman is presented from the
opposite standpoint. The poetry of the

is of a high range. “The Footpath”
is by Lowell; ! ‘Worldly Wise,” by Alice
Cary; !‘To C. 8.,” by H. T. Tuckerman.
The number concludes with a sketch, “Lost
and Found,” very common-place for Harriet
Prescott Spofford, who seems to have lost all
the individuality of her style. The Book
Review is temperate and excellent, as al-
ways. y \

Hours at Home, by dint of judicious
translations from German and French litera-
ture, an occasional slice of something good
in a British periodical, and a no means
bad domestic contributions, is constantly dis-
tancing by its freshness and 1 variety those
magazines which rely entirely,on paid home
literature. The reader who take what
he can get and ask no questions (and there
are many excuses for such a reader in the
absence of international copyright law), can
hardly subscribe to a more satisfying and in-
forming miscellany. Occasionally an article
is doctored so as almost to lose its original
identity; thus, Prest. Woolsey’s capital ac-
count of “Books, Ac., in Roman Times,”
is taken entirely, down to a certain point,
from the German of Bekker-Marquardt; not,
however, without acknowledgment. From
the German of Dr. Xaver Brown, of Frank-
fort, is translated a remarkably interesting
reminiscence of the King of Italy, Victor Em-
manuel. The following extract will be inter-
esting :

\ . fliOM ItIIKSOS AlßfiSa
Terrible Money Crisis’** Montevideo.

The Standard and Jtivcf Plate News:
published atBuenos Ayres) and dated June
stb, has been received; . The most exciting
topic mentioned in its 'columns is a money
crisis in Montevideo. We subjoin some ex-
tracts :

Fr6m Montevideo.
June 3, 18G8.—Another terrible day is

past; the rush for gold seems only now to be
commencing, and the fitful delusion of some
of our wiseacres as to the crisis lasting for a
few hours is now dispelled. Vain dream of
deluded bank managers and importuning
merchants.

On Saturday afternoon one heard on every
side at the Bolsa that any bank that could
stand the shock up to three o’clock on Mon-
day might be regarded as safe, but these
specie paying prophets indulged in a terrible
error, since the business ofthe banks onMon-
day was insignificant when compared with
that of Tuesday, and is zero to that of to-day.
Scrimmages at the bank door are a telling
proof of the slight credit which the banka
enjoy, and the most amusing stories are cur-
rent as to the towering prowess of some
British clerks whopush their way through a
mob of Italian note-holders, who present at
the counter of the bank immense piles of
paper emission, demanding gold for it; but
the system of payment here is extremely
slow, the various gold coins have different
values, and even people who have large ac-
countswith the banks find a difficultywithout
the aid oi pen and ink to count up any large
sums in such heterogeneous specie.

It may be estimated that - the banks pay on
an average from three to four hundred Na-
tional dollars in specie, so it is but a simple
sum in arithmetic how many days longer the
financial troubles, can last.

The Italian Batik, .about which there was
so much talk, has paid up promptly,-and Sr.
Guimar&ens, the Manager, deserves high
praise for his spirited conduct in anticipating
the. crisis, Uy“commencLng to pay'spfccieThe"

to that specified by law. There
has been a great push, by certain parties,
against the Italian Bank, owing to its circu-
lation being so extended, and so much of its
capital locked up in bank establishments.
To-day Sr. Guimaraens astonished the na-
tives, posting a band of music at the door,
and paying away gold oyer .the counter to
the air pf “Partant pour la Syrie.”

The real gainer, ‘bona fide’ winder, by the
present financial crisis, is* the English Bank.
There is at present a run on this institution,
but a run of the right sort. People are
making every effort to get into the bank to
deposit their gold, and Mr. Jones, the mana-
ger, now finds a difficulty how to employ
this specie, for which he pays 5 per cent.

The Commercial Bank has stunned the
public by raising Us rate of interest to ”1 per
cent , per annum, which is a very severemeasure for those who have balances against
them on account current. Thisbank pays l 2
per cent, for money, and is regarded by all as
one of the soundest in Montevideo. Not-
withstanding all that is said and published
about the Maua Bank, with the malicious
object to injure and ruin this institution,notes
are taken in all the shops in town, and
many parties are engaged in trying to buy
the bills at a shave of 25 per cent
In nearly all the papers will be fouad
notices from property-holders and others who
offer to sell and receive payments in Maua
notes. This shows that the pubfic in general
does not mistrust the responsibility of the
Baron—and possibly if there had been less
said and written about the Maua Bank it
would have been better for the public at
large, for these constant, publications have
compelled the bank to increase their emission
by some two millions and half. JfFSr the last
week or ten days there has been a steady
withdrawal of deposits from that bank to
meet which the managers have been obliged
to increase their emission to the enormous
extent of six millions and a half. Upon the
Government being acquainted of this fact,
the Minister sent a note to the manager,
cautioning him against emitting another
dollar, since he had already passed by half a
million the amount allowed by his charter.

The Union tramway is now in full working
order, and doing a good business. The works
of the Central Uruguay Riff way proceed
very slowly.

myl SmB

News has arrived here that the requisition
got up inBuenos Ayres to support Urquiza
and Alsina on the coming elections, has now
more than four thousand signatures, most of
the influential men in Buenos Ayres having
signed the paper, and the general impression
in Montevideo is that the Urquiza and Alsina
ticket will win. Sarmiento, however, has a
large party here, and within the last few days
wagers of some magnitude have been made as
to the result.

JS. MASON DIXIES.

“ The King often deplores that he did not
study politicB, and, in particular, political
economy, in his earlier years. Tne financial
question fills him with constant uneasiness,
and the wild financial theories of the Italian
statesmen, which generally explode immedi-
ately after being brougnt to the light, are
little calculated to quiet his anxiety. ‘I am a
soldier, and no financier,’ says the King,
whenever new financial measures are pro-
posed to him. ‘Do your best; I must trust
your judgment’

"So far as retrenchments are concerned,
the King always sets a good example. There
is not a third-rate court in Germany that dis-
plays so little show and pomp a 3 the royal
court of Italy. The simple habits of theKing
are shared by his children. Few servants
wait upon them; little money is spent for
dress; the table is always anything but sump-:
tuous, and Prince Napoleon, who is a great
epicure, is said to have a holy horror of his
father-in-law’s dinner table. Like most Ital-
ians, Victor Emmanuel is very temperate,
and drinks scarcely three glasses of light Sar-
dinian wine during the whole day. He rises
generally between five and six o’clock, and
when in thq country, takes long rides before
breakfast. At the time of my first interview
with him (in 183'.i), he seemed to be in excel-
lent health and very strong. Latterly, how-
ever, he has been sick a great deal, and
several light strokes of paralysis have pros-
trated him, without occasioning, however,
any very serious alarm.”

A good sketch of Disraeli, prepared by3Mr.
Towle; “Greenwood Cemetery,” by Gen. J,
G. Wilson; “Music for the Million,” a paper
about itinerant musicians, by Greenwood,
the “Casual,” and “New York Ten Years
Hence,” by Col. Vandenburgh, were the re-
maining articles which weread with greatest
pleasure, but they are only a portion of a
very liberal carte.—The subscription agent
for Hours at Home in this city is Mr. T. B-
Pugh.

The best thing in “Our Young Folks''
for August is the spirited picture by Winslow
Homer, illustrating Mr. Trowbridge's poem
“Green Appleß.” Mr. "Homer has* caught
the very dazzle of midsummer noon, and
besides this capital effect of light, there is
nothing to desire in the gesture and-airof-the
figures. “Up the Creek” is a good story of
sea-side occupations, by Helen 0. Weeks.

, “Pussy and Emily,” a little war-story, by
iMrs. Stowe, will" be universally read. Dr.
■Hayes’s tale, “Cast away in the Cold,”is con-
tinutd. The other articles are short, piquantr ai.d well seleciedj and the puzzles bewilder-
ing enough to satisfy everybody.

House property and re%) estate of every
description is beginning to tumble, and some
laige estancia property on theRiver Uruguay
are being offered at prices wbica if known in
Buenos Ayres would very soon fetch a buyer.
Castle and sheep are also declining in price,
offering a splendid opportunity to new in-
vestors.

Montevideo, June Ith, 11 A. M.—Great
crowds opposite the Italian and Montevidean
banks. Very few people at the Oriental and
Navia Banks.

At the present rate ,of conversion, it is
calculated, this excitement will continue
three monthß longer. Great disgust ex-
pressed.

The National Guards and police in great
force.

Nothing known turther of Maua’s Bank.
; Foreign troops still occupying the Custom-
house and market-place.

Ucneral Hews*
Reliable news was received yesterday of

the resuscitation of the Sarsaparilla revolu-
tion. Maximo Perez andCarabello are joined;
they insist on a change of Ministry. Whilst
on the other hand, the Government insißt3 on
trying by court martial these recusant offi-
cers.-

Yesterday there was much conjecture as to
the names of the new provincial ministers. It
waß generally supposed that Sr. Ugarte would
be Minister of Government, and Sr. MorenoMinister of Hacienda. Dr. Irigoyen's name
was also mentioned for the latterpost.

The following changes in the BrazilianLegations here and in Montevideo have been
announced: D. Benjamin F.Torreo de Barros,
attache of the first class in the United States
Legation, has been promoted to Secretary ofLegation in Montevideo, and D. Louis A de
Alvarenza Bilva Peixoto is appointed attache
of first class to the Legation in this city,
...PresidentMitre has published an excellentdecree prohibiting Argentine officers med-
dling in the Correntio revolution.

The only news of importance from Para-guay is a small surprise fight, in which Col.Romero received dangerous wounds. Heheard the enemy were busy in the advancedtrenches;started off with lour men to see what
they were at; and from the adjoining woods
they fired on him, and he narrowly escaped
with his life.

There are rumors in town of;auptherrowin Cordova, headed by one of the PTzarros.
Our correspondent writes nothing > about it,
but the dealers in town speak of the affair as
extremely probable.

The English schooner Mary, from the
Falkland Islands, has brought, the captain
and crew of the Itallan., bark Pere, lost in
the Straits, bound from Buenos Ayres for
Chile.
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A Newl Tbing in.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
No. 910 OHKS I'NUT STREET,
Una juetreceived a superb collection of n

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

802 Chastnnt St., Phila'

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and. Other Jewelry.

Of the Jatcrt rtylee. .

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
They arc exquirito gcra; of »rt. rivalling In bosnty.naturalncpflof tint.»nd perfection of form a groatof the choicest exotic*flowo lng plants. They are raonntna

on boarde of three size*. and soldfrom 25 cents to 83 unit$4 ti ■
„

For. framing, or tho album, thoy aro incomparable-,bcautifuL .

Etc., Etc.
SSAI.I studs fob eyelet holes,

A. large afßortment Juet recoived, with a variety of■cttlnge.
fOH MUI.

C&y wn. o'. wabne & co.,
Wtiolcaalo Dealer. in

WATCHES AHA) JEWELRY,
>, E, corner Bcvcnih arid Chestnut Streets,

And late of f*o. S 5 Bouth Third street, Jp2 ly GIRARD AVENUE RESIDENCE
DESIRABLE

«£NTiiEaEivys rnßßisHina eooj»9 FOB SALE.
Beautiful & Commodious Dwelling House
South side of GIRARD AVENUE, 60 feet west of Fif-teenth street. 117feet lo inches front on .the avenue, by
115 feet deep to Cambridge street Stable and Carriage
House, with beautiful grounds surrounding.

Powewlon given at once.
IiUKKNS & MOVTGOIttEKV,

XO3S HEACH BTKEET.

PATENT BHOULDER SEAM BHIR7
MANUFACTORY.

3rflen for theae .applied promptly

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goode,
Of late itylei in fnll variety,

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.feP-nt,w,f,tf

jylB-« w Bt*

FOR BALE.

FIRE DRESS SHIRTS
J AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.
,T. W. SCOTT & co:.

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Foot doors below Continental Hotel.!

mhl-fm w tf

MORTGAGE OF $4,000*
MORTGAGE OP $1,600.

APPLY TO
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

(OCILDESS,)
No. 120 North thirteenth street*ttp3otf ~

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The handsome' Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Nos,
4108, 4110, 4112, 4114 and 4110 SPRUCE St.

J. C. »ELI & BttO.,
ISO South FKO.NT Street.

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND BUT
jYYaJ tonod Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whiteJFy M and brown Linen 1 Children’ll Cloth an#

jfyJ Velvet Lcrslrupi ijuso made to orderM wr-GENTa* furnishing goods,
- of every description, voiylow, 903 ChestznU

street, comer of Ninth. Thebest Sid Glove*
or ladles and cents, at RICHELDERFEB’B R*7**»t
nol4-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

jvlfi Hi 9 tnlm*

GHOOEKIEB, LI((I)0!tg, AC,

Table claret.-2oq cases of superior table
Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

M. F. BPjLLLIN, N. W. comor Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’B SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by U. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

Hamb. dried BEEF AND TONGUES. - JOHN
Steward’sJustly celebrated Homs and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama For sals by M. F. HPILLIN, N. W. corner Arcb
and Eighth streets.

HEATEM ASP BTTQVEB,

XyULIAM CFEBBB. REAL ESTATE AGENT.WASHINGTON HOi.SE, WASHINGTON ST.
i) - i f , CAPE ISLAND, N J,
Leal fcrtate bought and old Felons desirous of rent-

above° ttafieß dur“* ie fce -WD.wlll. address or apply &a

ILLUMINATINGDOOBS
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. 8. CLARK,

1008 HIABKET BIBEET,

A THOMAB 8. DIXON to SONS.
ASS| Date Andrew. to Dixon.&3& No. 1234CHESTNUT Street, PbUadelpkU

Oppodte United Slate. Mint,'
Uanafactnrenof ■LOW DOWN,

PARLOR.
CHAMBER.
.OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite.Bitumlnom ana Wood Ft*.

WABM-AIEIfIkRNACES.
For WarmlngPnblle and PrivateßaUdingA'

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AMD

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKING-RANGE3,jBATH-ROILER3,

wnoLEBALE And RETAIL.

Kewpcctfully refer: Charter A. Rubicam. Esq. Henry
O Huniiii, Lrq., Francis Mcllvatn, Esq., and AugustusMerino, Lag. )yls-tfO

M. for salvia three story brick dwel*
ling and lot of ground. rltmito on the north aide ofWalnut street. No 419. containing In front 18 feet,and in depth luoteettoaetreot. Can be Men from 10 toUA M. Apply to the Pennsylvania Company for In-surance on Uvea. Ac., StH Walnut street Jydl 6l* *

4M, FOI{ BALE-A HANDSOME THKEE-STORY’Ipn dwelling with tbrer-etory back buttdlnga. Nd. 118 N.*•*7 Nineteenth etrret above Arth street, with all thomodern mi provenience;built iu the best manner; po-*«.
sion with deed; eaay »onn*. Lot 2-1# by UC feet deep.Also, the dttirahle three-story dwelling, No WS PinostrtHt Apply to COPFUCK ii JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

ft, FOR 8* LE.-A HANDSOME MODERN T-REE-
I? |, , cr^r Brick rtesldence. with attic and tbreeoitory

.....

1 double back buildings. (ituate on the cost side ofNineteenth afreet, above Arcb, finished throughout in asuperior manner, with extra conveniences; first floor fin-Dhed In v alnut; lot 25 feet front by 100feet deep. J. M.GUMMEY & SONS. 606 WalnutetieeL
OSf WEST FHI -A DELPHIA—POB BALE.-THB■.«: Handeorae Stone Residence, built In the best man*“-‘‘Eer.wlth every convenience, and large lot ofground,
situate No. 237 South Forty-ecc ndatreet One of thebeatWest Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY 6bONr, 608 Walnut street. -

COAL AND WOOD*

CB.OSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
. PLAIBTED & M.COLLIN,

No. 5033 CHESTNUT Streot, Wat Philadelphia,
Sole K*taU Agents for Coxe Brother* & Co.’a celebrated

Cross* creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vela.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar-and Malt Houses, Breweries, <fcc. It la ittoo unsur-
passed aa a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, Ho. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our i rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
maoufacturera using a regular quantiiy. jylrt tf

48, _ OtRMAHTOWN -FOR BALE,-A MODERNnjd Cottage with every nity convenience, and lot 130msK by 2H) feet, situate comer of Tulpebocken andAdams street. J. M, GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street

FACrORV.-TOR SALE—THE THREB-BTORY
Bss Brick Building, cituato No. 202 La Orange street(between Second and Third, and Marketond Arch),
suitable fora lightmanufacturing business. J. M. OHM.MEY & BONS. 608 Walnut street.

jojln r. euaarv

T*‘ HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TC
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with tho preparation given byas, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. IS 8. Seventh
street

“

- -BINES A BHEAFF,
)aiQ-tf Arch street wharf, 8 ditiylkili

BUSINEBB CAKDIh

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental Bouseand Sign Painter

1031 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. my2Q 3m5

CCOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
J width from one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tont

and AwningDock, Papermakers* Felting, SailTwine,&e.
JOHN W, EVEKMAN A CO- No; IU2 Jones’s Alley^_
iiUM A. WUIGHT, THOB2TTOM’ PJKX, CLEMENT A. GHIBOOM

*HXOI>OKE WEIGHT, FOANX L. HKALL.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchants.

No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

FRJVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TUB
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,

at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Poo*
rtrptfc. Goldsmith1*HalL Library street.

j^gya^cyipw#
hobsemanbhipUat the plhladel

PHIA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth etceeU:.abovi
Vine, will be found every facility for acqnirini

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
meat Tho School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed
the horses safe and woll trained. .

An'Aftemoon Classfor YoungLadies.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.
SaddleHorses*Horses and Vehicles tohire.
Also. Carriages to Depots* Parties* Weddings* Bho

Pi wS'tf • THOMAS CRAIGE A SON.

CABRIAGESf

nmrmu. John s. lane, coachmaker, N0.1007
gSjIJgsSL Market street, has on band an assortmentftof

superior built carriages, which he offere hat
very reasonable prices. my4-ro.w.f,4m

BOABDINOi
QEVERAL ELIGIBLE ROOMS CAN NOW BE OB*O talned with.board at 1200 Walnutstrect. Jy2l3t°

PERSONAL,

Mforb*le~the handsome tubee-story
brick dwelling, * Ith attic, and three-stcrv doubleback buildings, situate No. sus Fine street. Hasevery modem convenience and Improvement, and is Ingood order; lot 23 feet front by 116 feet deep. J. M. GUM*MEY ii SOYiS, 608 Walnut street *

A DVERTISING AGENCY.Ji GEORGE DELP A CO..
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates* Office,

No. 702 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD.
(NO uos-to.thJulV.i3

'fveriDsylvania Elastic Sponge 00.,
liltCfieitnut Street, Philadelphia.

jfELASTIC^PON&ik
A" SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES _CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND F4&
' SUPERIOR.

TheLightest Softest and most Klostic and Durable ma-
terial kn> wnfor
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS. CAR. CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It ia entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust. • •
■j .1 ../ITDOESvNQTPACKAT ALL.!x,

,always frte from inßectlifa4iflperfectly-hcaltay, and
for the sickle unequaled.

If eoiltd in Buy way. can bo renovated quicker and
eerier ttian any other Mattrees.

Special attention given to - • • •
FURNISHING CHURCHES. lIALLS, Ac.

. Railroad men uro especially invited to. examine tho
CuibioD Bpg^?J?IHPar; TInN . GUARANTEED.

■TUBThADE BUPPLJED.
jy2omwf lys “

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MATTS.
quality, landing and for sale by JOS. B, BU3SXER A

C0„ IUB South Delaware avenue.

.BS FOR SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
HU* Brick Residence, with three story back buildings,
*— situate nonbwestcom-rof Mneteeutb and Filbertstr-cets. Hasall the modem conveniences, including twobath rooms. Lot 21 feet 8 Inches fn nt by 100feet deep,
J. M- GLMMEY 6 80-.S, 608 Walnut street.

MFOR SALE-A UANDBOME FOUR-STORYbrick residence, with marble dressings, threo-storydouble back buildimpsextra conveniences and lot ITOfeet deep to a etreef .situate on the southride of Arch stzeeOwest of Twentieth street J. M. GUMSIEY a SONS,
608 Walnut street

£££, FOIR BALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HESI-Jh;**; denco in new block No. 329 South Seventeenth street,
f*-* between Spruce and Pine, Is Just finished, and wiEbe sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1628 Spruce, or I4&Soutii Third street mylLtf

M f CAPE MAY COTTAG*. FOR SALE, CONTAIN-
to£7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.ZH— For particular! address M. C., this office. my

FOR SALE—BUILT ING LOTS.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdirt,

Tluce lots W. SlFrauklin, above Poplar.Five lots E S. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot R. S. Twentieth, below Spruce etLot E. S. FrankfordToaA. above Huntingdon. Apply tCOPPUCK & JORDAN. 433 WMgutgt

ro BEN'S.

H HANDSOME COTTAGES, Jj|
icely F’urniehed.,

To Bent for tip Sammei Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLI A. M L. CBESSB.
WASBIKGIOS BOUSE, '

Washington Bt,, Cape Island, N. Jo
jylbtst,

FOR RENT.
Preaiises 809 Chestnut Street,

* OB 8 TORE OB OPFIOG.

Also, Offices and largeRooms, suitablefora Commercial;'
College, Apply at *

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
le24tf ■ . >

TO RENT.
The Fir st Floor (Back)

OPTUS

NEW BULLETIN BUILDIKO,
No. 007 Ohostiiut Street,

(And «4 Jayne Street)
3iin’4M,E's?4faaA is?tfiA'«cE comp&ivy.

Rent $l,OOO per.Mrnum. Possession immediately.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bulletin.
my£Btfl " . .' ; .

MTO LET. STABLE, FOUR STALLS. ROOM FOR-
two wegone. Also. Warehouse, adjoining, with.
HoLting Machine; all iA fl st-tate order, roar of 62@’

Chestnut street entrance from Minor streot,’ Apply at
* KERRIS CHINA lIALU 1* 1218Chestnut street.
4U. TO RENT UB F* *R SALE,—THE THREE-STORY
Q?U| Brick dwelling, situate South Twenty-first
>■** lstreet; hao every modem convenience; lot 18 fe>t
front b) 180 feet deep, to a2O feet wide street. Immediate;
posteerion given. JTm. GUMMEI* & SONS,SOB Walnut
utrect. -

4S& TO LET WITH POWER—2d FLOOR, nffit7o;B&
BSTfloor, 26x50; 4th floor, 88x50—over 1219 and 1221 Mar-
SLJ ket street - - ; Jel9 -ft

KISAL KN'UA'li'fc. SAI.-JKS.-
E. WOOD, AUCriONEER.

EXECUTORS' SALE

Jfor tub

TH HOUSE.’5

At Scboolay’a Mountain Bpriw.N
-ture-and-80-acrea-of-land)-on-THURSDAY

4o’clock P. M, on the promises, reserve,:rainct*

Popseesion to be given on the 15th Octobernext
TERMS —On© fourth '•ash, ir sixtyAays, tho remainder

on bondapd mortgagefora term of7 earn-
.

-
• For particular* or lithograph of apply to W,
W. Marsh, Executor, Scuoolo’sMt.; or to MtwarS; Clarke
A Schen*k, Me chants iJotel, i». Y. ? or to Wood*
Anctioneei, No. 69 Montgomery street Jersey City. New.
Jersey. jyß2lfr

rTAIXAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINE QUALITY—"

1 white, imported and for sale by JOS. B. BuSSIER 4
C0« 108 couth Delaware avenue.

TEEiEGIBAPHIO SlffitUßY.
Attornet-Gknkrai,EvAn-rahas entered upon

Illsdntle6.'• i ■The revolutionists in Venozucla have captured
-Caracas. i

Two hundred and forty-fourpatents were issued
during the week ending yesterday.

* Generals Grant, Sherman and Sheridan
reached Denver yesterday.

It is reported that JamcsStcpbcns, the Fenian
Centro, has arrived iu New York.

In Mcmpbis.Tonn., yesterday,the thermometer
marked os high as 91 degrcce3,and several deaths
Horn sunstroke occurred.

Gen. Buchanan has scot Colonel Gentry, of
Trie staff, to Miilican, Texas, to investigate the re-
cent riot there;

Gen. Geokok E. SrESCKn has boon olected by
the Alabama Legislature United Btatos Smator■Jor the term ending 1873. -

An Omaha despatch says that 450 Mormons
from Europe arrived there lust night and left by
the Pacific Railroad.

The PblladolDbin editorial excursion party
reached North Platte yesterday afternoon, and
remained to witness some Indian exhibitions.

The memorial celebration at Manassas, Va.,
Sutdoy, was largely attended- from Washingtoa

•and thesurrounding country. There was a tour-
nament and ball last night.

The Louisiana Senate haspassed a Joint reso-
lution, requesting the military authorities tofur-
nish troops to put down lawlessness in Northern
and Western Louisiana.

The Secretary of War has ordered an indefinite
postponement of the removal of Confederate
dead from Johnson’s Island, great fears being
felt for tho health of the city in case the bodies
are disinterred during tho hot weather.

A quAUjtEn ensued. between the members of a
negro excursion party,‘'on' tub steamer Ajax, at
Savannah, Go., yesterday. Four negroes were
dangerously stabbed, and a drunken negro fell
•overboard and was drowned. : *

The wholesale poisoning at .Owcnsford, itv,,
■was caused by arsenic in tho milk used. It la
supposed the poison wsa pnt In.'tho milk by a
miik dealer; who wished to injure his rival sbn-
Biness. Tbequantily was sufficient to produce
fatal effects. '•

PuixcK- NAPomox-baa arrived at Malta.on.bla.
- Tetnrii home. At Hyra, tne Cretan exiles,pre-

■ sen ted him with anaddress.cxpressing their hope
that France would not abandon their cause. The
Trince replied wjth reserve, committing his gov-
ernment tono deflnifcrpolicy.

Ti*k Grand Ducal government of Hesse has
signified a desire to join the other German States
3n concluding a naturalization treaty with the
United States, and Mr. Bancroft is expected to
arrive at an early day at Darmstadt, to make the
ncecetnry arrangements.

Ln hie House of Commonslast night Mr. Mill,
•n answer to a statement made by Mr. Vance,
sold he had never refused to put an inquiry to
Lord Mayo about the case of the Fenian prison-

ers. Warren and Costello, and he was not un-
willing, hut was glad that the government should
not claim credit for clemency.

The cricket match in Boston, between the Brit
eleven of the St. Georges Club, of New York,
ai.il the Boston Club, commenced yesterday
morning, and at sunset tho score stood 07 and 03;
total, 129 for both Innings of Boston. Tbe Bt.
Ceorgc's mode iu their first inning 93 runs, leav-
jngbnt 37 runs to be obtained oa their second
junlng to win the game.

Tuains are now running seven hundred miles
over the Union Pacific Railroad. Six hundred
3nd eighty miles have been examined by the
United States Commissioner, arid pronounced
Urst ciaßS in every respect. Twenty thousand
men are at-work, and it is expected that not less
than ni-rc hundred miles will be finished this
year, and the whole line to the Pact -c Ocean bo
opened in 18G9.

Beceetaiiv Fletchkb. of Tennessee, refused
yesterday to 6lgD tho State bonds prepared for the
Jv'ashvUle and Northwestern Railroad. Forty-
Jive bonds havri already been signed by his agent,
and delivered ta ; the receiver of the road. Tne
Telusai caused Mr Cllffe to; cease paying the em-
ployes, who yesterday prevented the construction
train from leaving to repair-the road, declaring
that none should leave until they were paid.

Gen. Napif.e yesterday received tho freedom
of the city of London, and o sword from the cor-
poration. The ceremouy took place at the
Guildhall, and was witnessed by a large assem-
-I)l,ige of ladles and gentlemeD. The Lord Mayor
presided aDd made tho presentation. Lord
s>'upier was loudly, cheered by, the; audience
Amongst them were’ many of tbo principal offi-
cers ol the British army. A grand banquet was
given last night In his honor at the Mansion
House.
Accident on ilie Camden and Atlantic

itml ro.Ml.
Haddosfield, N. J., July '2l.—Tho 2 o’clock

afternoon express train from Philadelphia for
.Atlantic City, met with an accident about mid-
-way between this place and White Horse, by
•which the locomotive, tender, baegage car and
in-t paesenger car were thrown from the track
and damaged. There was the most miraculous
escape of life, not one person being killed, though
one or two were severely tnjnred. Tfie cause of
the accident is laid to a very heavy shower of
Tain which had prevailed In the vicinity for
several hours previous.

The casualty happened at the trestle-work over
Cooper’s creek. The rain had washed away the
support of the frail structure, and os the engine
struck, the eastern end It sunk, throwing the en-
gine off the track. It then went about a hun-
dred feet, when it turned completely over on the
Tight side of the track. The tender followed the
■engine. The baggage car went on its Bide on the
left side ef the track, and though several people
■were in It no one was badly hurt. The wheels of
the first car went from under it, and though
Jt was crowded but ono man was hnrt. The
scats were knocked all to pieces. The second
passenger car passed over the bridge, though the
trucks were taken from under it. The third car
stopped over the narrow defile, and then the
trestle work gateway, and the body of the car
landfcd on the embankment,'making a complete
■bridge over the chasm. The rear cars suffered no
rlimage, though the shock was severely felt by
ike occupants. ■

The truck for one hundred foet was completely
lorn np, and the scene presented after tne acci-
dent was terrible. There were many ladies on
board the train, and never did their sex show
more presence of mind. They maintained their

» stats until all danger waspassed.
Messengers were detailed to White Horse and

TJaddonfield, and the news Was Soon communi-
cated to tne city, and the company despatched
cars to the scene. The officers of the road, inclu-
ding Conductor Beecher, Special officer Caldwell,
•Who sustained slight Injuries, and President Fra-
ser bestowed all attention to the comfort of the
passengers; ■ ■ : - ‘

Doctors Wethcrlll and Runnel were oil the
Crain, and wefe energetic in their attention to the
•wounded. ; ■’ ■ ■■ 1

The,engineer, John Hutchinson, was jammed
5n the debris, and While there was dangerously
sc Wed by the escaping steam. William Hill,
the fireman, was scalded, but not severely.

A section map; named Connelly, jvas badly
linrt, i tlngeaught in theruins.

Mr Fernley, a hardware merchant on Market
■street, Was injured about the head and body.

Mr. Laußlugbaum, redding at Broad and Cum-
berland, was cut-about'the body olid legs. A

• ccollectien of $lOO was made for the benefit of the■ ungibeer, whb displayed th£ presence of mind to
open the safety valve.—.lAerniny Post. ......

MARINE BUIAETIN,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jr It22.

auR Stars. 4 48 \ Bun -Sets, 7 12 i High Warn, 4 .10
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Bavannah.
with cotton, nee, &c. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamer Bristol Wallace, 24 hours from NewYork,
with rad6o to W P Clyde <fc Co.

, _ ,
...

' Brig Chief (Br),Bartnaby, 67 days from Leghorn, with
marble, &c. to_V A Sartori.

Brig Eagle, Parker, 9 days from Matanzas, with sugar
to

SclirEastenrßelle, tKilbum, 18 days from Bangor, with
lumber to T P Gdlvin .

Schr Sarah <5 MarjvFowler, 1 day rrom Dover. Del.
with grain to Jas Bari-att ...

..

Schr Ridle, Brimer, 1 day from St Martins, Md. with
grain to Jas L Bewlev & Co. _

...Schr Sew*), Bennett, 3 davß from Indian River, with
lumber to Collins& Co.

Sclir Elwoed Doron, Jarvis, Boston.
Tog Tboa Jeffereon,Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

oi barges toW P Clyde & Co. * •

CLEARED> YESTERDAY
SteamerA C Stimers, Knox, New York. W P Clyde & Co
Steamer „ 8 Shri7er. Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, .lr.
Brig C V Williams,Thompson, Trinidad, S &W Welsh.
SchrAddle Fuller, Henderson, Boston, JE Bazley <5 Co.
Schr Thos Borden, Wrightington, Fall River, Slnnickson

TriieSmnircj-festat Reading.
Reading, Pa., July 21, bl' Pl ' grand

festival, concert, to-night was a. most brilliant
affair. All the singers and Hermann’s Philadel-
phia orchestra were present, and were mostly
uniformed In black coats and white vests and
pantaloons. They bore badges of blue, red, white
and yellow. The Hail was brilliantly lighted
from end to end, and festooned with evergreens
.in wreaths, ciobsob and’ V/luding-colnmns; The
banners or the various singing societies were
bung along the sides oi the Hall. The building
'was crowded to its utmost capacity with ladies
and gentlemen. Many were turned from the
doors. . The best order was preserved, though
inach enthusiasm.prevailed.

The ’’ Overture Mililaire,” by Hermann's-Or-
chestra, was loudly applauded. The “ Festival
Ode,’’ bv ail the sirgers combined, with orchestra
accompaniment, created the wildest enthusiasm.
The Mannerchor of Philadelphia yielded to the
Sangerbund of the same city, who sang the “Ave
Maria” ofAbt with goodeffect “On tne Rhine,”
by all the Philadelphia singers combined, also
eildtediong-eontjnuedapplause. -Tko song was
several times encored, ana repeated for the gratl-

& Co. v
Schr Northern Light,Harper,Newburyport,Westmoreland

Coal Co.
Schr>ranceB. Gtbbs, Boston, Weld, Nagle & Co.
Schr Brandywine, Ireland, Salem) John Rommel, Jr.
SchrA J Russell, Hodges, Bristol, do
SchrAH Culn, Simpson, Gloucester. .do .

. Schr.J.McBhain*-JohnaoDaJßichmimdi_L.Audenrle4df.Co.
-Schr See-Breeze.Edwardfi. Salem, _do

Schr J Thomas, Johnson, Providence, do
Schr Mabel HalL Hall. Bath, Warren & Gregg.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Alien, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co..
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Norman*Crowell. hence at Boston yesterday
. Steamer Qeo H Stout*. Ford* henco at -Alexandria 20tninstant. \ - .

Steamer Starof the Unioiv Cooksey, hence at South-_westl*aßBl6tb :
Sterner United States, Nortomat New Oilcans 18thinst.from New York*

WANTS*

COT TON.—SO BALES UPLANDS, VARIOUS GRADES,
now landing from steamer Wyoming, and for sale by

COCHkAN/RUSSELL 6 CO. . jyai-tf

CA BALES GEORGIA COTTON NOW LANDING
CU from steamer Fanita, vlaNew York,.and for sale by
COCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO. jy3l-tf

AT AVAL STORES. 850 BBLS.PALE AND NO. 1ROSIN
now lending from etmr, Pioneer and for earn by

rnrmKAN^BUSSELDA_CO..,I3_N.,Front, Jyfll-tf

OLDTRON AND BAGS NOWLANDING FROMBTMR.
Pioneer and for Bale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL &

CO.. 23 N. Front. 1 jy2l-tT_

WANTED-A BOV. SEVENTEEN YEARS OF AGE.
Jl in the CountingRoom-of a Manufactory. Address,
in handwriting oCjfßpHcant."C„ M . StationA U PS™Eighteenth Btreet, Philadelphia. jy2l>Bt^_

7^'nALK^4STON^OFCHALKTAFLOAT.FOR^ALEO by B. A. SOUDER & JylO4t

fleation or the audience. “The Battle of the
Ghost*.” by theYoung Mannerchorof Philadel-
phia, was also encored and repeated.

The Philadelphia singers are conceded to have
won tbe'palm at this trial feafit Of song. Tho ira-
mense'andlcnco separated at half-past ten o'clock,
highly gratified with tho performance.

” Bark Oeo Henry (Br). Jenkins, hence at Havre 7th Inafc
Hark Village Belle. Little, hence at Londonderry 7th
BrigGazelle, Cole, hence for Stettiri.nt El ihor66tbinit.
Brig Nellie Mowe. Mcrryman, 83 dayafro.u Ju,».aga, at

NewYork veaterday. .
„ ....

Brie Minnie Miller. Andoraon, sailed from Bangor 13th
tort, for this port •

.
•

Brig Argo. Creighton. bence at Halifaxllth Inat;
,

*
Bcbr Davis, sailedfrom Portsmouth l<th

imt. for this port.
Bchr Wm Brnantf, Stanford, hence at .Charleston19th

Bchr R W Godfrey, Garwood, cleared at New York
yesterday for Briogetou. NJ. * „

BchrBatnh VVntson, Smith, sailed from Cardenas 10th
inst. lor New York. „

SchrRappahannock,Corson, sailed from Pawtucketlsth
inet. for till 9 port.

. „
_ m _

. ~

Bchrs Mary Wcsteott, Gandy,and J LMaloy, Russell,
bence at Lynn £oih mat. • _• _ . .

Bcbr Sarah, Cobb, sailed from Ne v Bedford- 19th inat,
for this port. ' « .

Pchr A rhnro, Shourda.hence at Providence SQthiojt

nemKANeat.

parade of tlia Sonn of inaltaat Head-

Reading, Pa.,July 22, 1 A. M.—Tho Grand
Lodge of tho, Sons of Malta, of Pennsylvania,
made their annual parade to-night, at half-past
eleven. They emerged from tholr hall, at the
corner of Fifth and Franklin streets. Thoynum-
bered some two hundred men. The officers were
dressed in various costumes, wearing helmets,
plumes, visors, cowls, sashes and rich and finely
finished swords, silver mounted. They rode
horseß. Other magnates rode In barouches.
The members generally wore black dominoes,
hoods and white gowns. Nearly all of them
wore masks.

EXCURSIONS*

The procession moved through the principal
streets, accompanied by a band of mnsie of tuls
city, playing a number of airs. Several large
banners weie carried in line, one white, with a
large Maltese,cross-in the centre; another black,
with a large white Maltese 'Cross la the centre,
and another dark, with a white star in ornate
work. : Many of tho caparisons were elegant and
costly.

The procession wasfollowed by a largo crowd
of men, women and children Interested in this
startling midnight spectacle. The streets are now
filled with, people, excited and /unused at the
Btrange-turn-out. The participants aro amusing
themselves By. smoking segars,"plowing Un-horns,
penny whlstlerc/nd trumppiif sounding 'gongs,
and making othcrtroeartßly mplses.

CITY BULLETIN.
Italian Convention.— The Italian Conven-

tion, after several days'session in this city, ad-
journed yesterday.- Daring tho session a consti-
tution and by-laws for the government of tho
ItalianLeague in the UnitedStates wereadopted.
The constitution provides that the members of
one local society may become members of aoy
sister society on asimple application, and . that
old may be given to any needy member in tho
district of any of the societies. The by-laws
provide for the removal of unworthy members,

"as weiraa for cnco£iragi;iu'eii'rt(5_ tli(3s(rtfbp“prdve
themselves worthy of confidence. Communica-
tions were received from Chicago,New York,and
from the Italian Minister at Washlugton,approv-
ing of theobjects of the association, and express-
ing a hv-pe that it would be of great benefit'to all
Italians seeking a borne in this country. Mr.
Curotto, of St. Louis, was elected treasurer of the
Union. At the session yesterday speeches were
made by Mr. Katto, Mr. Patron), Mr. Celia, Vice-
Consul. ot Chicago, and others. After the pas-
sage of resolutions thanking the citizens of
Philadelphia for their hospitalities, and prayer by
Mr. Putronl, the Convention adjourned to meet
next year in Chicago.

HecKii-rs ok Taxk.s.— Tne receipts from taxes
at the pretent time are <iuße small. The follow-
ing shows the amount of collections from city
taxes frein February 10th (the date or opening
the books), to the 18ib iust., with the amonot of
discount allowed: Gross.recelpts, 84,066,283 24;
discounts, ■•5387,124 42; not collcetlons, $3,073,-
158 82.

Sale of Heal .Estate, stocks, Ac.--Messrs.
Thomss & Sons sold at the ''Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate, viz:

2 shares M< rcantile Library, S'J.
74!) shares Green and Coaies Streets Passenger Rail-

way Company, 335 Oh
2 shares Kensington National Bank, 3116.
7 shares ConsolidationNational Bsuk, 846.12.
6 sharca Fanners and 'Mechanics' Natioaal Bank,

812850.
22 eliares Northern Liberties Gas Cobpany, 525.25.
Bale ol leases of city wharves:
Davis’ Landing, on the River Delaware, 1 year 8150.
Race Street wnarf, oh the River Delaw are, .1 years,

52 400.
CumberlandStreet wharf; on the River Delaware.

8115. *

'VineStreet wharf, ontheßiver Schuylkill, 1 year,
jhO.

Mouth Street wharf, on tho River Schuylkill, S 3 0.
Tavern and Dwelling, No ■! CalKuvliilt street, §4,31M.
3 Dwellmgs. No. 14!) Dana street, 33,830.' ,
8 Dwellings, No. 151 Dana street, 53.(KM.
Dwelling, Pegg street, between New Market and

From, §1,160.
6 Dwellings, New Msrket street, between Noble and

Pegg, $4,200
Lot, second street, south of Huntingdon, $4OO

PASSENGERS ARRIVEt).
'lr ctcajncr \*>unuiig, lumi onvuuuah—John Gam

meUsnd wile.W a Uaounell, J M Kell, wife and tbr&c
children. Uarry B Wood, N C Monroe and wife, fdre M A
Bradley, MiwCuzmiosbnua, W U Brown, A Walter, Peter
btrafn, wife and two children, Jaa Fernandez, Wm Tom-
linson, J B Howell, Mi« K F Miller. Jos Bramtnel).
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IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the Ftuiudelptila Evening Bulletin.

LEGHORN--Brig Chief, Bartaaby—l casta,wine Harri-
•on liroe; 1 box alabaster Austin Baldwin; 1 do finearta
Mdes Btob; 1 pkgc bronzes H 8 Leaf ; 23 nmrble works
\ iti Bros; 4ca do V A Sartori; 6do fine Austin Bald-
win ;C4 blocks marbleV A Sartori; 12U bales rags Brown.
Shiplej iz Co; 4 pkgu fine arts Jessup & Moore. ,

MA’\ANZAS—Bnc Eagle, Parker—loo hhda 480 boxes
sugar E C Knight & Co.

BANGOK—Sehr Eastern Bell, Kilburn—lso,ooo laths T
P Galvin & Co.

SA YAN NA H—B teamship Wyoming, .Captain Teal—-
-1 cask win* Haiti 6 Bold; 2bxs Jos Blandner: 4empty bf
bbls 19 do kegs J & P Baltz; 2 bales cottou 5 bales waste
Claghorn, Herring & Co; 66 bales cotton 28 bbls rosin
Cocbian, RussellsCo; 8 empty bf bbls 47 do kegs Chas
Engel; 63 tons old iron 28 bales paper stock Farrnrn &

Samuels; I bag epic* French, Richards «b Co; 438 old gas
meters Harris & Bro; 2 bxs mdse Howlett & Onderdonk;
43bales yarn Hay & McDevttt; 2 bbls apples B F Ives; 1
box mdee DW Kolte; 31bales cotton W G Knowles: 1 box
rodto CD McQueen; 76 empty bbls 235 dohf bbU Massey,
Huston & Co : 31 pkga vegetables T J Maloney :1Q bxs mdse
E Mkthicu & Son; 12 bale® ragal bbl old metal Miller £z
Bro; 37 bales cotton K K Neff; 23,009 ft lumber Patterson
& Lfpplncott; 49 bale* cotlon R Patterson & Co; 3boxes
radeo A Reppaid; 7 bbls and 2 bags roots Sellers, Bodder
& Co; 10 bales yamA Whilldin diSon; 7 hhds 2 bbls old
Iron 3 bales paper stock order.
HOVfcffIUENTS OF OCEAJV STEAJOEBS.

TO ARRIVE.
THOM TOB DATS

Pennsylvania .Liverpool..New Vork July 8
Columbia Glasgow. .New York ..July 10
java. Liverpool..NewYork.J July 11
Wm Penn London.. Now York July ll
Colorado Liverpool. .New York July 14
Weser Southampton. .New York July 14
Citv of Parte Liverpool. .New York July 15
Louisiana Liverpool. .New York. j ily 15
Moravian. Liverpool..Quebec July I*3
Allemannia....Southampton..New York. July 17

Liverpool. .New York ;. .July 18
(JityofWashiugton.Liv6rpool. .N Y via Halifax... July 18
St. Laurent Brest. .New York July 18

TO DEPART.
Eagle .New-York;. Havana July23
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington July 23
Aleppo New York..Liverpool July 23
Merrimack v ..New York*.Rio. Janeiro, &c.... July 23
Bremen ..New York. .Bremen fuly 23
Rising 5tar....... .New York..Aspinw&U July 24
Circassian New York..Bremen July 25
Virginia New York..Liverpool. July 25
Euiope New York..Havre July 26
City of Antwerp.. New York. .Liverpool July 25
10wa......;. ..New YoTk.V July 25
Wyoming ..Philadelphia. .Savannah. July 25
Juniata Philadelphia. .New Orleans J uly 25
Celia New York. .London July 25
City of Cork. New York..Liven>,lviaHalifax.July27
Germania New York..Hamburg July's*

7 BOARD OF TRADE.JAMES T. YOUNGn -i
COATES WALTON,> Moimn/s Committee.
THOMAS POTTEBJ

Belvicere and.Delaware Railroad Oo

“DELAWARE WATER' GAP”
NOTICF.—Fortbe-eipeclol accommodation of Passen*

geradctlrouaof spending Sunday at the DELAWAI.b
WATER GAP. an additional Lino will leave tjie Water
Gar every MONDAY McKNING. at G o’clock. Arriving
at Pbilrdelphla about 11 A.M. ___

„X inee leave Kcr aington Depot forHelawareWater Gap
daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.

jy 18 tauSl W. IL OAF/MER. Agent.

BRISTOL LINE.
Change of Time from Hew Tori to Boston,

Od end after MONDAY, July2o. the Btcamers BRISTOL
and PBOVIDENCF, of this lino, will leave Pier 40 North
River, daily (Snndaya excepted), at 6 o’clock P. JL, in-
stead of 6,as heretofore.

FARE OHIY ONE OOIiEAU.
GEORGE SHIVEkICK, Agent.

IvSOSB ___

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
j AM the only Direct Route for

£—Seffport r Fall-Ei?{r,faiiiitoiir l?cwßtdfori-li3Mom' <
-iui3_

the Bridgewater*, and ail Town) on the Cape Cod
1 Bailway, and Kantatket,

w, N. Thl« lino it composed of the BOSTON,
fcKgSwmng) NEWPORT ANn NEW YORK STEAM-
mmtmatalMm boat COMPANY(Old Fill River Line),
comprbsfn*themngnificent and fleet etaamboate NEW-
PORT, OLD COLONy, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L
and the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Boa-
ton and Newport; making a ihro'i(!h line.

One of the above boat* leave Pier 20 North River daily
(Sundays e»cepted), at 5 o’cl >ck P., M , arriving in New*
port at 2#A. M-: the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.
M.. arriving In Boston in teaaon for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat ot 7, and
leave at 7arriving in Bostonat an early hour.

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway
comer Boutn and Kneeland streets, at 4>tf and 5X o'clock
P. IL*

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E, LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Icwlorl,
nrv27-5m _

BRISTOL LINE
between

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

- For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON, NEW
BEDFORD. CAPE COD, and all points of
railway communication. East andNorth.

The new and splendid eteainera BRISTOL and PROVX
DENCfc leave Pier No. 40 North River, loot of Canal
struct, adjoining Debraasei* etreet Ferry, New York, at 5

*P. M., doily, Sundays ex* epted, connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4JiO A. AL. arriving in Boston at 6
A. M. In time toconnect with all the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. Travelers for that point can make
i trret connections by way of Jrrovidence and Worcester or
Boston. "*»

_Staterooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
New Youk.r H.O. BRIGGS, Gent Manager,

ap2o 6m5
• ** FOR CAPE M A Y.-

On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
n" 1 SATURDAYS.

; hew steamer LADY OF THE, LAKE.
Captain W. VY. Ingram, leaves Pier 19, above Vine
Woei, everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.15 A.
M.. and returning-leaves Capo May on Monday, Wed
needay and Friday.

Fare$2 £5, including carriage hire.
Servants $l5O,
SeasonTirkf ta $lO. Carriage hire extra,
|if" Tbo Lady of the Lake is a fine sea boat, has hand-

pome atate-rooro accommodations, and ie fitted up with
everything necessary lor tbeß«fetyand comfort of pas*
aengt-rr. G. u HCDDRLL,K CALVIN TAGGART,

jeStktf}' Office No. 38 N. DeL avenao.
OPPOSITION
CO MBINED™ ItALLROAD «fc RIVER

idON'OFOLY.
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER wlllln&ke daily excur-

dona to Wilmington (Suudayß excepted), touching at
Chester and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street whar
at 1U a m , and 4 i\ a.

Roiuming* . leave Wilmington, at 7a, it., and lr.ii.
Light freight t&lcen.

l. w. BURNS,
)313tf5 Captain*

few FOR CHESTER, HOOK, ANJ> Wil,
RRgpgggf*MISGTON-At BJJO and 9.50 A AL, and
rwnrriiindte3wP fi£ .

The eteamera S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest*
Dut Street Wharf (Sundaya excepted) at tUJO and 9 50 A
M., and 3.60 P M.; returning, leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.
fifc, 12.50and 8.60 P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Hook
each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either

Boat. Jy7 tfj

EDUCATION.
■DISHOPTH^RPE.—THIS CHURCH SCHOOL FOR
X) Young Ladles wiU be opened the first oi September
next. Particular attention given to the physical educa
non of the pupils. French will be taught by a resident
govemeee, ana, so far as practicable, made the language
of .he family.

Address, for Circulars,
MISS CHASE,

Bishopthorpe,
Bethlehem, Pa.lySl-td th eatoclS

nHEGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH,
O FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DaYPUPILS,
1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia.Penna.,
Will RE*°PEN on MONDAY, Sept 23d.

MAPAME D’HERATLLY has the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR.ROBERT B. LABBERTON will devote his
time exclusively to the Chegaray Institute

french is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. iel3-» tu th 6m

SCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business,

Next session begins August 26.
V or circulars, address,

_

176-210* REV. T. W. CATTELL.
GAS FIXTURES*

j.ab FIXTURES. —MI3KEY, MERRILL/*
U THACKARA No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturer!
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., <ta, wouldcall the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortmen.t of Gai
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public bulldingß,and attend
to extending, alteringand repairing gas pipes/ All wort

CAT,!. Al\U BUY YOUR GAS-FEX.TUEEd FROM
• the manufacturers.

. ~.4.VANKIRK & MARSHALL,
No/912 Arch street.

VArtKtKK & M.ARSfeiALL, NO. 912 ARCH SThEET,
manufactureand keep all styles of Gas-Fixtures and

Chandeliers.
Also, refinish old fixtures. ,

VANKIRK a MARSHALU.NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
give specialattention to fitting up Churches. »

Pipe runat the lowest rates.
TTANKIRK & MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
Y stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street. , •

riOLD, GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED
IT Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK & MARSHALL'S, No.
912 Arch street. •-/ - -

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None bn
first-rlftss workmen employed- feB-s m w dm?

/ NAVAIj STORES*

■\TAVAL STOREB-693BARRELS ROBLN. 124 NORTH
IN Carolina Tar. large barrel*; 112 Darrels Spirits of
Turpentine; 4 cords Hickory Bolts for spokexnakera, now
landing from steamer Pioneer.^an^forsa^obj^

jv9l tfs - ‘ - *l6 South Wharves.
/10TTON.-97 BALES NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
\J Now landing per steamer Juniata, and for sale by
COCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO, 22 NorthFront et jy2ltf

jggC| -charter perpetual;

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestmd StratL

Assets on January
$8,603,740 09 ,

*. f #00,0(53 «

....MC3»89Q8f
.U1M.841 »

INCOME FOB ISO
•350,000.

Capita!
Accrued Borplur.
Premium!
DHBE#a^,

21
LAIM8- '

Losses Paid Since 1829 Ora
#6,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Polledia on Liberal Terror!
DIRECTORS.

Chae. N. Banckor. Geo.Falea.
ToblaaW agner, AlfredFluer,
Samuel Grant, Fr&s. W. Lewi*. M. D.iGeo. W.Richards. Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, Wm 8. Grant

CHARLES N. BANOEER, Fftaidentr
«r « ALES,Vice PresidentJAB. W.MoALLISTER, Secretarypro tem. *Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencie* West fell

T\ELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
lncorported by the Legislature of Penniyt

Office. S. E. comer third' and WALNUT Street*.Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels,

On goods by river, uva and land carriage to all
part* of the Union. :

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

_ November L 1867.
$200,000 United StatesFive Per CentLoan.

1040’s 3201,000 0
120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,

168 L . 134,400 00
60,000 United States 7 840 Per Cent. Loon.

TreasaryNotes. , 62*659-00-
20CM300 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan. 210.070 00
126,000 City or Philadelphia Six Per Cent

Loan (exemptfrom tax) 125,62100
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan 1,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort*

gage Six Per CentBonds 19,800 CO
25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds 23,375 O'J
25.000 western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. HR.
guarantee) 0,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee live Per Cent
Loan i... 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 41270 00

16,000 800 share* stock Germantown
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 16,000 00

7.50 G 160 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,800 00

6,000 100 pharos stock NorthPennsylvania
_Railroad Company. 8,000 00

20.000 80 * hares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00

201,900 Loan* on Bond and Mortgage, first
Uens on City Properties 2JL900 00

$1401,400 Par MarketValue $1,1(3.802 50
Cost 8LC89.679 at

Real Estate 86,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insuranoe*

made : 219,135 6
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and othqr debt!
due the Company...... ...T. 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies.
$5,076 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Cash in Bank 8103,017 10
Cash inDrawer 298 52■ 103,316 S3

8U607.60M5DIRECTORS::
Thomas C. Band. James O. Hand*
,<ahn li Davit, SamueljE. Stokes,
Edmund Av Baider, James Traquain
Joseph B. Beal, William 0. Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding, JacobF. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland*
Edward Darlington* Joshua T.Eyre,
JohnR. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
•H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McHvaine*
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, Georgo W. Bornadon,
William G. Boulton, JohnB. Bomple, Pittsburgh,
Edward L&fourc&de. "* D. T.Morgan, - M

Jacob Siegel, A* B. Berger, "

thoi - ~ aSro, t^edamttiOMAS C< •■») x *

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant. Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
phia. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,

3* £' No. 84 N. Fifth street Insure Buildings,
_ Household . Furniture and Merchandise

generally .from Loss by Fire (in the City ofa3835p165& Philadelphiaonly.)}
fjffiSSSE? ll3 Statement of the Assets of the Association
January let 1863. published in compliance with the pro*
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th. 1842,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the Oity

of Philadelphia only IZGround Rents 18»814 9
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 03
17. S. 6-20 Registered Bonds 45.000 00
Cash on buid.- •

• 81,873 11
TotaL ; 81,228,088 MTRUSTEES. .

William H. Hamilton, SamuelBparßkwk,
Peter A Keyßer, Charles P. Bowdiv-
John Cairow, Jesse Lightfoot- 4

George 1. Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lynaalt Peter Ambruster,
Levi F. Coats. M. H Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

Fire insurance exclusively.-the pjara.eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 189
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

...
.TUb Company,favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to.insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildingi, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is In-
vested Ina most careful manner, which onables themto
offer to the insured on undoubted security in the ease ol
loss. DIRECTORS. f
Daniel Smith, Jr.. , JohnDovctotlx,
Alexander Benson.* Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazelhurst. Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins. „ . ,

• J. Gminriiam Fell.Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. ' esldent

~ . 1 Wiimuji G. CuowKru. Secretary,
deS to ocSl 1

Anthracite insurance
ter perpetual.

Office. No. 811 WALNUT street above Third, Phliada.
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Bolide

lugs, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland of tho Union

PeterSieger,
J. E. Batun,
Wm. F. Dean,
JohnKetchom*John B. Heyl,

ESHER. President
F. DEAN, Vico President

ja22.tu.th.s-tf

Wm. Eaher,
D. Lather.
Lewis Auaenried,
John B. Blokiiton,
Davis Peawon,

WM.
Wu. M. Biotq. Secretary.

American fire insurance COMPANY, IN COE
porated 1810—Charter perpetual

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.,
Havinga large paid-up Capital Stock and Burplua In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores* furniture, merchandise, vessels
□port, anatheir cargoes, and other personal property,
ill losses liberally adjusted,

Thomas R. Marls, lEdmundO.Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Bradv, Morris,
John T.Lewis.

„„„
L®g P« Wotherffl,

William \WPauL
THOMAn R. MARIS.President*

AnmtßT C. L. Crawtobp. Secretary,UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomaj J. Martin. Charles R. Smiths
John Hirst. AlbertnsKing,
Wm. A. Bolin. Henry Bumm,
Janies Mongan. James Wood,
William Glenn, John Bhauoross,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askln,
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan..
Albert C. Robert. Pbmp Fitspatnck.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wn. A. Rqlih, Treat. Wm. EL Faqun, Bec-y,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
fIee. No. U 0 Sonth Fourth street below Chestnut

‘The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pemuylya-
.ii& in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by ura.
exclusively,

PERPETUAL.
/Thla old andreliable institution,withample capita (and

contingentfund carefully invested, continues to insure
"buildings, furniture, merchandiae,&c., eitheraonnanently
jrforalimited time, against loss or damage by fire, at tha
lowest rates Mniiitmt with the absolute safety of it*eos-
r°LoSe» adjusted

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew EL Milieu
. gSRgSS?* IdXufprt.

Joseph Moore, I Robert V-Msssey, Jfc.
URorcfi Mecke. Msrk Devine,qeorge“ec" H CHARLES J. SUTTER, President

HENRY BUDD, Vice-President
Bzwjamxzv F. Hozokust, Secretary and Treasurer;

PHCENIX IN BUR A NOB COMPANY
OF . ,INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER

No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the_Exchange,
ThisCompany insures from losses or damage by

on liberal term*, on buildings, merchandise, fnimitiffA
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings 07
depositor premium. , u .

The Company ha* been In active operation for mort
than sixty yean, during which all losses have been
prompUy adjusted«rtrfg'!CTOEa

Benja^^ttini,
John T. Lewis, Thus. H. Powms.
William 8. Grant. A. R. MoHonry.
Robert W. Learning, EdxnondCutuloSL
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWUcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis L>. Norris-

. _bOdN iWUCHEHER. President.
BAsnnz. Wmoox, Secretary.

Jeffersonfere insurance company of phl
ladelphla.—Office. No. M North Filth street, near

Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char,
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $168,000. Make In-
surance againstLoss or Damage by Eire on Public ouPrt-
vute Buildings, Furniture; Stocks. Goods and Menus.
dise.cn favorable

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer;
Israel Peterson. FrederickLadner.
John F. Beletenlng. Adam J. Glasz.
Henry Troemner, Henry Dolany,
Jacob Bohandela, Jpbn"ElUotL“ ,
Frederick Doll, ChristlanD. Frick,
Samuel MJUier. _

Gesrge a Fort,
William D. Gaidner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President
ISRAEL PETERSONTvice-PreHdent.'

Pmr.iT a ConiMAit, Secretary and Treasnrtc.

IPAMEINBUBANCB COMPANY. NO. NUT4OS CHEST
I* Streoti—-—

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY!
f . DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck, ' PhlhpH. Justtce,
CharlesRichardson. John W. Everman,
HenryLewis. . Edward D.Woodrafl.
Robert Pearoc. Jno.Kessler, Jrn
Geo. A.West- ' Chi*. Stokes. - v
Robert BVPottar. Mordecalßuzhy.

'FRANC3IBN-B' rCK, President
CHAB.BICHABDBON.Viee President

fftuJAM L Btawonavo.Becretnry.

DBiDQSi

DURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREt. White Lead, Zinc White and Colorod Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity; in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER <& £O.. Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes, N.E. coroor Fourth and Race
itreets. n027-tf

K HUBARB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
and very superior quality; White Gum Arabic, East

India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Soap, Olive
Oil, ofvarious brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER b CO.. Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race streets. ■ no27»tf
nRCGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR
JJ Piu Tilfis. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezonu Pufl
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber uoodo, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Byringea, ta. all at •'^‘

B“»BROTHEB.
ap&.tf 23 8oath Eighth street

IsOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
XX Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets.
Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks, &c. n027 tf

THE VERITABLE EAU DE COLOGNE-JEAN
MARIA FARINA—The most fasoinating of all toilot

waters, in festivity or sickness, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per*
fume. Singlebottles, 76 cents. Throe for two dollars.

HUBBELL, Apothecary,
ap37.tf 1410Chestnut street.

JElftSVt Fi)l»i.lCATloni).

JUST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
NewEdition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language for

the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of the Bingham
B< TheVubikhers take pleasure Inannouncing to Teachers
and Iriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above-work is now readyrand they invito a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Peachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates. .

PubSXidby E. H. BUTLER ft CO..
157 South Fonrth street.Philadelphia.

And for .alehy Booksellers generally. anal

Lectures.—A new Course ofLecture., as delivered at the
New York Mnuam of Anatomy, embracing the sub-

ieeto: How to live and what to live for Youth, Maturity
and OldAge i Manhood generally reviewed; Thecame of
Indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous Disease, accounted
fori Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for*
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
•tamp., by addressing J. J. Dyer, BS School street. Bo*
ton. tern, ly}

PRANG’S AMERICAN CHROMO3 FOR .SALE AT
all respectable Art Stores. Catalogues mailed free hy

my a8,6 m L. PRANG & CO., Boston.
•DOOKB BOUGHT, SOLD AND
D JAMES BARR'S. HOC Market street. PMl’a. felM,

CLOTIIB, DAgglMiima, *tl.

CLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NOBTH SECOND ST.
Signof

Have now on band and arc etUl receiving a largo and
choice assortment of Spring and SummerGooda.e*pres;jj
adapted to Men's and Boye'wear, to which they invito
the attention of TaU«»and other*,

griperBlack French Clothß. '

guperColored French Clotht.
Bloch and Colored Plane Coating!.
Black and Colored TricotCoating*

-Diagonal Ribbed. Coating!. ■_ —, c_d_.
—Caalimaretta. all color!.,—. ,

NewBtvlea Ladles’ Cloaking.
Blik Mixed Coapth^|cboNBTijrra .

BlackFrench Doeaklns.
do do Caaaimereo. ..... v r-

New etyleaFancy do. .
Allshade!MixedDoesklna. ,

’ '
„

.
Also, a large aaaortment of Cpids,Beaverteeus,Sitini!t»Vetting! and good*for rolto, at wholwHe andretail.

. .. JAMES« idulS. .
No.llNorthHocond street.. ...

Sign of theGoldenLamb

irnDßutob
' GL O BB

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PLIIf¥ VRECJHIIT, President.
LOKira mvnHEws, ) r. A
JIVO, «. BABDEIUEftGH,/
BEitBI C. FHKEIUKi beeretary.

Cash Assets- ...-$1 :, 200.000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1884.
AI.L POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH. ■LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
It Beeches No Notes and Gives None,

By the prenri.-iona ol th’o entire aurplnt
belongs to policy holders, and must bo paid, to thorn iu
dividends, or reserved for -their greater security. Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally. commencing two yeare from the date of the policy.
It haa alieady trade two dividends amounting to
£102,000, nnamount never before equaled during the first
three years ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRA VEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGEr NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES , NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
A pplic.tionß for ell kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment-term, or cnUdren-a endowment, taken, and
all information cbeerfully affordedat the

BHANCB OFFICE OF THE COBPANT,
NO. 408 WALNU I? STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
WM, I. GBIFFITTS Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to _

. FIRE AND MARINE RISKS,
Which. In all instances, will be placed In first-class Com-
Sanies of this city, as well as those of known standing in

'ewY ork.Ntw England and Baltimore. '
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted torav care, I hope to merit and re-
cdlveafollHrarool

ja>
mhl3*fw tfs No. 408Walnut Street

fTHB RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OPPHIL1 ADELPBIA. • '
TncorporatedTii 1841, _

• •
.

CharfaTFerpefuai
Office, No.808 Walnut street ' v -

CAPITAL 8300,00 a f
Insures against lovs or damage by FIRE, on Houses*

Stores and othoi Buildings, limited or-perpetuaL and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
COILG§BE3 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aueta. .8421,177 71

Inverted In the following Bocnritloi, viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured. .$128,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgagee - 85,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company*! 8 per

Cent Loan .... B*ooo 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per CentLoan .. .... I*ooo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-

gage Bonds 4,560 00
County Firo Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics* Bank Stock .4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's

_ M

Stock. -
- S,2SO 00

Cash in Bank and on hand - 7,337 74
Worth Bjt Par 843U77 7»

Worth this date at market prices 8432,083 88
DIRECTORS.

„ „Clem. Tingloy, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Muflser, BamuelCastnor,
Samuel Bispham, James T.Yonng,
H. L. Carson, Daac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman*
Beni. W. Tinsley, Bamuel B. Tbomiuh

Edward Siter.
CLEM. TTNGLEY, President

TnoiLAB€. Hun, Secretary.
.

_

PmLADZLPnxA, December 1,1867. Jal-tuthstt a. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, ,
No. 422 WALNUT street*AT PRIVATE SALE.

A valuable property nearFourth and Wabint,
Avalttabio buaincea property bo. 8U Arch street
iSLiuAWUTOh.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main ft»

10t56by 700 feot, ■ ■ _

WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem. Resi-
dence. »

AUOTIOII «ALBi«
M THOMAS Aa. >NB , AUUTIONKttBa.

.
• So. mend 141 aontbFOUßTHrtrert.

81 OF STOCKS AND REAL•ar-FobUo O.lei.t the PblUdelpmikEzSjulg. KVJttS
. TUESDAY, at 12o’clock. -•- - .:■)<> ?<.••••■

1 **f- H.ndbilli of each property Inned «maratfil/,hi
addition to whichwo pnbfiih, on the Saturdaypreyioa.toeach nale, ono thonanit catalogue, fc pamphletWife

fall dc»nrtpf.iot)i'ol Ml tee property to he »014 am
the tpLLOWINO TUESDAY,and aLDtof RealEfefet*
at Private Sale. .... .......

. IST Our Sate* am abo advertised In the folfoormß
. newapapers : Nobth AinraioAW, Pnzas, Lmora, LB9AA
iHTZIXtOntCKB. iNQUIBEtt, AOZ, EVZOTUO BDUXtOT.Evisme Tcliohajui, Qkbhkv Democrat. Ac.

Balc " at the Auction Store EVEHV
V* Batef atresidences receive especial attention.

Sale at Noe. 138 and 141 South Fourthstreet.HANDSOME FT RNJTLKi PIANO FORTES, FRENCH
J’LATIv MIKROKA HANDSOME BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS Ac., Ac

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
July 23. at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by ca'alogne,

a large aesertment of 6iipeiior llouaohoid Furniture,
ermpihing—Handn-mo Walnut Parlor nnd Chamber
Furniture, Frmch Plate. Mb ron, Rosewood Piano Fortesmade by Amberg; Wardrobes Bookcases. Bidobea*da,
Extension Tablet, Beds a*«d Bed-iin«, fiao Hair
re**ee. Chinn »nd Glass-wore. Desks aud office Furniture,
Refrigerators, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets* Ac,

Peremptory Sale on the Premises.
132 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE BITES,

CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY/
Oh SATURDAY MORNING,

July 25, 1668, a) 11 o’clock, wilt be sold at public sale,
without rreeivo on the premises, all those very desirable
and beautifully located lots, commanding an unob-
structed view of the ocean, about 1200feet from the most
beautiful and safebathingground*in tbo world,the same
dUtance from the princ.ipafnotclStand about&O feet from
tre Railroad Depot. The increasing popularity o‘ Capo
May as a watering place, its unequalled bathinggrounds,
fine fertile country in the rear. »nd no vbrought bvraiL
road within three hours’ride ol Philadelphia, and seven
boors from New York and Baltimore, offers inducements
for purchasing a site fora summer residence that canooC
bo again obtained in so desirable a location,pr Flans at the auction i ooms.

Sale on the Premise*.
HANDSOME COTTAGE RESIDENCE AND FURNI-
TUKL, STABLEANL COACHHOUSE AND LARGS
LOT, v;’

Cornerof Congress and South streets* .
CAFE IBLANILNEW JERSEY,

Opposite Congress Hall, lot 60 by 200 feet.
• - . 'ON SATURDAY,

July 25,1868. at- 4J$o’clock, will bo sold at pabUc sale,'
on the premises. ~ •

THOMAS BIRCH 1 A BON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -
No, IUO CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sanaom street;
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended toon the most

reasonable terms. -> •
Halo at No. 1110 Chestnut street. .

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 3 ROSE- .
rt vNTEI and—

PIER GLABSESr BRUSSELS,' TAPESTRY AND-IN-
GRAIN CARPETS; CHINA, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 ChestnuteL*

will be sold—
A targe assortment of superior New and Secondhand

Household Furniture, oomprising—Walnut Parlor. Cham-
beri end Dining Room Suita in oil and varnish, with
W AJbo» Office Tables, Bookcases, Ac.

1-Ulu 'TalmWitnUNEk fl/RU
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advauced on Merchandise generally—Watchos,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold, and Silver Plate, and on all
artidea of value, for Any length of time agreed on. '

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE, i
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Food

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches)
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Foes'LeHne Watches t
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine Silver Hunt*
in? Case and Open Face English, American and. Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double CaeoEnglish
8uartier and other Watches: Ladies* Fanny Watchest

iomond Breastpins: Fingor Rings; Ear Jungs;Studs,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, ’Medallions: Bracelets: Scarf
Pina; Breastpins; Finger Rings pencil Cases and Jewelry
K%BIW-A large and roloable Fireproof Cheat*
suitable for a Jewoler:cost 8660.

_
.

.
.

Also, several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnutgtr*4>b, 1 •

Cl L. UoCLkiES A CO.,
). SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland a jo., auctioneers,
No. 5u6 51ARKET street

BALE OF 900 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS* Ac, _

ON. THURSDAY MORNING. -. • "T
July 23, at 10o'clock, we wißeellby catalogue, forcasb^

900 cases Men’s. Boys* and Youths' Boots, shoes Bro-
gans. Ac. -

•
Also, 3 .superior assortment of-Women's, Misses’ and'OblMr«r*scffvm»dt* good*.

\A, tx. THOMPSON A O A U OTiON EER3.W , CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1S1»
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleAHurein informing tho public that

our FURNITURE BALEB are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every, respoct . - ..

' :
Regular Salea of Fnmitnre every WEDNESDAY.
Ant-door holpspromptly attended to.

BoNT iNU. DURBOROW A CO.i AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, comer Banket.

< Successors to John B. MvoiaACo >
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1000 rolls 4-4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of cliolco
brands.
I *e ixaKViia. AUCTIONEERS.U LatowithM.Thomas ft Sons.

Store No. 421. WALNUT. Stroot
(Hear Entrance on Library street)

BY BARRITT ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS. - ,CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. 280 MARKET street corner ofBANK street

Cash, advanced on consignments without extra charge

TJY jB. SCOTT, JB. •J 5 B&)TT*3 ART GALLERY,
,No. IQSQCHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ft Sons),

No. 629 GHESTNUT street rear entrance from Minor.

TL. ASHBRiDUE ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS, <Vo. 06 MARKETstreet above Fifth.
nEDIO&l.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF
THE THROATAND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,

COLDS,WHOOPING COUGH,BRONCHITISASTHMA
AND CONSUMPTION. >

Probably never before in the whole history or medians
has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the confl-
dence of mankind, os this.- excellent remedy for pulmo*
nary complaints. Through a lons series of years, and
among most of the roceenf men is has risen higher aa&
higher in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various af-
fections ofthe lungs and throat have mode 1tknown asv
reliable protector against them, Whllo adapted to miULee
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the nuu
time the most effectualremedy that conbe given lot in-
cipientconsumption, and the dangerous affections of‘ho
throat and lungs. As a provision against Budden attacks
of Croup* it should bo kopt on hand in every family, and
indeedas all .are sometimes subject to coidaand cough*
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought incurables
still great numbers of 1 cases where the disease seemed
'settled, have been completely cured, and the patient re-
stored to sound health by the CherryPectoral So com-

-slcte is its mastery over the disorders of tho Lungs and
'hroat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. when

nothing else could reach them, under tho Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear. .

„ _ ,
...Mincers and Public Speakers find great protection

Asthma Is always rolieved and often wholly cured byIt,
Bronchita is generally cured by taking the Cherry PflO*

toral in small andfrequent doses.
So generally ore its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure tho public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER’S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OK
BILIOUS FEVER, &C M AND INDEED ALL THE AF.
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS.
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS. '
As its nnmeimplieB.it does CurAand doesnot fail,

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth. Zinc; nor
other mineral orpoisonoua substance whatever, it in fat-
wise injures any patient The number and important
of ita cures in theague districts are literally , beyond &o
count and webelieve withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicino. Our pride is gratified by tho acknowL
eagments wereceive of the radical cures effected in ob-
stinate cases,and whereotherremedies bad whollyfailed*

Unacclimated persons, eitherresident in, or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protected bytaking
the AGUE CURE daily.

JEor LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
tho Liver, 7 it” hr remedy, ~stinralafclngvtho
Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders andLiver Complaints, it is an ex-
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cure*
where othermedicines had .

!
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER ft CO., Practical and Ana*

lyt’cnl chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round thd
W°rU " PRICE, @l,OO PER BOTTLE. ' SJ. M.MARIS ft CO.,PMl»delpWa, WLoleaala Agent-

au2B w lv '

OHAi. DKNI'AUiINA.-A BUPERIOitABTICTIiRFO&
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which

feet them, givingtonetothogums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in*themonth*It mar
be need daily, ana will be fonnd to strengthen weak ana
bleeding guns,while the aroma and, detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with ths
assistance of theDennst, Physicians ana fdicroaoopixt,ift
Isconfidently offered as a reliable substitute for the me*
certain washes formerly in vogue,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDenlaHina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to

: i Broad andBpruoo (trees;
orally, and

U. L. BtackhooM,
-BobortC.Davlij
'Geo. G Bower,
Chu. Bhlvera,
8. M. McCollin,
8. G Bubtin*,

i Cluu.B. Eberle,
Jamea N. Marin,
E. Brlnghant ft Go,
DyoM&Co., 1K G Blalrt Bwu.lWyrth&Bro.*

<lPl
JAMES

Forsale by Druggists gener
Fred. Brown,
Hazard & Co.,
C. ILKeenyv
Isaac H. Kay, .
C. H. Needles*
T.J.Husband* IAmbrose Bmitn*
Edward Parrish, .
Wm. B. Webb,
JamesL. Blspham, .
Hughes 6 Combe,
Henry A.Bower,

78ABEUiAMARXANNO,W,D,-337 ll.jrfmJTH
-XBtr6ftt<-Gonßoltatioßß-fr#o. ■..mTfrlT—-

BAitUWABIK

‘Sheerin'* ,° BDfBlcal totrcK
i ’ment Sf»Ser» ÜBTeniliBirest,t»low ‘ CliotSaiC , BJJIiV..


